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Abstract
The high temperature tribological properties of surface-modified nano-diamond in colza oil were tested with SRV machine , and
wear surface morphology was observed by using three dimension profiler. The results show that the modified nano-diamond by
dimer ester possesses excellent anti-wear and friction reducing properties as lubricating oil additive. The friction coefficients of
the modified nano-diamond by dimer ester are lower than those of nano-daimond and the modified nano-diamond by oleic ester
when the temperature is lower than 200, and its friction coefficients are very similar to nano-diamond’s when the temperature
is higher than 200, but are better than that of the modified nano-diamond by oleic ester. The wear volume of the modified
nano-diamond by dimer ester is far-forth lower than that of nano-daimond and the modified nano-diamond by oleic ester after the
continuously heating test, and the wear volume decrease 60% than nano-diamond’s.
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1. Introduction
With the development of nanotechnology, application basic research of nanotechnology was driven in the field of
lubrication. Some domestic scholars studies have shown that nano-metal materials, nano-diamond and nano-borate
have good extreme pressure and antifriction properties, and nano-metal materials and some of the oil-soluble
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additives have a good synergy effect, such as oleic acid, polysuccinimide(PSI) and calcium sulfonate. Some nano-
metal materials also have a certain repair function for the micro-furrows and the micro-pit of wear surface(Xia et al
2003,Qiao et al 2003,Qiao et al 2005,Zhou et al 2000). However, high temperature tribological properties and action
mechanisms of the composite system of nano-materials and lubricant additives are rarely reported. The main
purpose of this study is what visit high temperature tribological properties of modified nano-diamond additives in
the colza oil by multifunction SRV test machine. The wear surface morphology is observed on the surface
morphology, and study its action mechanism.
2. Experimental
2.1.High temperature friction and wear test
High temperature tribological performance is tested in SRV multifunctional test system. Using the test method of
high temperature and constant load, the SRV block is fixed on the specimen holder and then drop about 0.10mL
lubricants on the block surface. The test parameters were test duration 15min, frequency 50Hz, stroke 1.0mm, load
50N and test temperature 100 C, 200 C, 300 C, 400 C and 500 C were set by the software of SRV3 MV-
management program.
All samples need to ultrasonic cleaning in acetone solution to 10 min, and dried in air. The friction coefficient
was recorded continuously by computer during testing process and the result was obtained by computer analysis
software. The wear volumes of the block were measured by using the profilogragh after the test and calculated.
2.2.Materials
Lubricant oil: The base oil is colza oil, with the viscosity of 35mm2/s (40), density of 0.920g/cm3, the flash
point of 333, and freezing point of -25.
Additive: After being treated by 57.0% nitric acid, the producer of blend explosive composed of TNT / RDX
(50/50) is made into the mixture of nano-diamond powder and grey graphite powder, wherein the content of nano-
diamond is about 97.8%, and the particle size is less than 50nm. In practice, nano-diamond was added into the colza
oil according to a certain percentage, and dispersed with ultrasonic for 10min.
Oil soluble modifier: oleic acid and dimmer acid ester were selected. The method of surface modification is as
follows. It is made the modifier dissolve in acetone solvent, the content of which is 0.50Wt% of nano-diamond.
Then add the nano-diamond and disperse with ultrasonic during the temperature from 60 to70. The surface modified
additive of nano-diamond was obtained after removing the solvent.
The SRV samples are made of the GCr15 ball, the diameter is 10 mm. The size of test block is 247.9 mm,
the roughness is Rz0.45-0.65m and the hardness is about 780HV.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1.Tribological Properties of Modified Nano-diamond Additive under the condition of constant load and high
temperature
For nano-diamond, oleic acid, and modified nano-diamond with oleic acid, the curves of the friction coefficient at
high temperature in colza oil are shown in Figure 1.The variation law of the friction coefficient of the modified
nano-diamond with oleic acid is as similar as that of the nano-diamond when the temperature is lower than 400,
and only slightly improvement at 100. At 500, the friction coefficient is 0.29 for the modified diamond, and
only 0.18 for the nano-diamond. Thus, there is no synergism between oleic acid and nano-diamond at low
temperature, vice versa, a certain antagonism at 500. It is caused by the inhibit effect of the nano-diamond for the
formation of the compact friction reactive film on the friction surface, due to the strong adsorption of oleic acid.
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Fig. 1. The variation of friction coefficient with time
The curves of the friction coefficient of modified nano-diamond with dimmer acid esters are shown in Figure 2.
Being as additive for the modified nano-diamond with dimmer acid esters in colza oil when the temperature is lower
than 200 ,, the friction coefficient is lower than both of the nano-diamond and dimmer acid ester, and which is
extremely similar to one of the nano-diamond when the temperature is higher than 200 . That is likely due to the
function of two carboxyl groups contained in dimmer acid ester at lower temperature, no more than 200, one of
which can be easily adsorbed and reacted to produce organic metallic membrane on the friction surface, in order to
make the nano-diamond impregnated into the organic metallic membrane; the polymer film embedded nano-
diamond is produced by the reaction of one carboxyl group with a double-bond in the organic metallic membrane on
the condition of high temperature and friction during the temperature from 300 to 400; for the friction surface
at 500 , the friction coefficient is extremely similar to one of the single-dose nano-diamond, as the result of the
lubrication is only performed by the surface film of nano-diamond, not by the metallic membrane which is loss of
the lubrication caused by decomposition.
Fig. 2, The variation of friction coefficient with time
The wearing volumes of the base oil with addition of the different additives are shown in Figure 3, obtained in
continuously heating test. Comparing to the wearing volume of the nano-diamond, the wearing volume of the
modified nano-diamond with oleic acid is getting large, but the wearing volume of modified nano-diamond with the
dimmer acid ester is decreased by approximately 60%. The result shows that the synergic effect appears in the
composite system of the nano-diamond and dimmer acid by the action of high temperature wear resistance.
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Fig. 3 ,The wearing volume of samples after the continuously heating test
3.2.Morphology analysis of wear surface
As a result of the high temperature friction coefficient of the modified nano-diamond with dimmer acid ester is
almost the same as the nano-diamond, so we chose three additives as samples in wear test, including pure colza oil,
the colza oil with the addition of nano-diamond, and the colza oil with the addition of modified nano-diamond with
the dimmer acid ester, and the planar and three-dimensional morphologies of friction surface were observed in
Figure 4. It presents a deep pit with large area on the friction surface for the pure colza oil. With the lubrication of
the nano-diamond as additive, there is an obvious furrow on the friction surface. The depth and the wear volume are
obviously smaller than former, and the grinding cracks are uniform. For the sample of modified nano-diamond with
dimmer acid ester as additive, there is some growth on the friction surface, with no obvious furrow and shallow
grinding cracks.
Fig. 4, Morphologies of wear surface after the continuously heating testano additive;bnano-diamond;cthe modified nano-diamond
by dimer ester
4. Conclusions
(1) The lubrication is performed by organic metallic membrane embedded nano-diamond at low temperature,
mainly due to the low friction coefficient of the modified nano-diamond with dimmer acid ester, and by the surface
membrane of nano-diamond with only shown the reduce friction property of nano-diamond at high temperature
( above 500)
a b c
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(2) For the high temperature tribological property, the nano-diamond modified dimmer acid ester is far superior
than the single-pose nano-diamond and the modified nano-diamond with oleic acid, and for the wear volume it is
decreased by 60% comparing to the single pose nano-diamond.
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